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^Ty STy which on l people mlglü EÖ
nble to And buyers for their fruits, or
secure n market In whl\.h we can bell
o large crops of fruit tnut nrc now
bring wasted. The writer bus ills-
cussed the soli nm climate .with Pro-
fessor Ii U Prlco. of BlatTttburg, nnu
hi agrees that we have a fine noli
to grow ihc above numed trulls. 1
hu1., given the subject more or. less
thought, «nd 1 am fully convinced
tiiat we art making a big mistake by
not growing more fruits and not try-
Ing t u.t a market tfor our njesent
crop Not In the h'story of the writ-
er has he ever seen a larger crop or,
all kinds of fruits than we have this
:...r. and without a buyer or mar-,
kct."
Richmond and Petersburg are pood

fruit markets, and 1 think if your
people will let the commission mer-
chants and the cold storage ware- |houses know about your gocd fruits
you will have no trouble Unding buy¬
ers. Mak.> tite fruit, pack it properly
and - market Is eusy to lind. Then
the told storage houses can care for
it until the high prices are offered
There are all the fruit markets you
went, satisfy the folks that you have
the fruit, that you know how to box
and barrel and pack it. and there will
lit no dearth of buyers, but the nver-
age L-unenburg orchnrdlst or farmers
c-nnot sit under the shade of the
trees und exyoct the Richmond, New
Ytirk and Western fruit buyer to come
and pick the apples and peaches' and
box them, and all thai kind of thing.
. Irow the fruit, have It ready at,.theri^ht t'ma f"r market, ami you Will
tin I all the cash buyers you need.

strnttiK on the Farm.
The Montgomery. Ala., Advertiser

fays.
.¦Truly, we want nil the good set¬

tlers from other States wo can get.
Hut there are thousands tof young1
men In Alabama who need & word of
encouragement. Many of them must
be made to realize that they can do
better on the land than beh'nd the
counter, nt the d-sk and elsewhere,
for the men of the future Is the farm¬
er.

That Is the kind of .doctrine, we
havt bet u preaching up here In Vir¬
ginia for years past und the preach¬
ing 's doing a lot of good. Kvery yearfewer and fewer "f the Virginia boysleave the form for the city.

\ « bat Is If!
1 am sure I do not know what a

"torrespondence course in agricul¬ture" reaPy Is. but it must b.- some*
thine «oith while. Several States
are offering "correspondence courses"
to ambitious young fanners. I have
Just burned from an agricultural pa¬
per that th.' Arkansas State Depart¬
ment of Agricultural thinks so well

Protect Your Homes
and Reduce Your Insurance
By installing my system of Lightning
Rods on your homos, Mores ami other
buildings, Safe and give protection,
bcrl me a postal for information.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Crewe, Va.

C. Our rrires arc consistent
with f*re grade of work wi
|ro8't.rr\* from the highestdais of booklets to the sim¬
ile job, to all or which wa
i ut our best etforts.

Whittet Ct% Sheppcrson
::.!! N. F.ichth St .Richmond

"Paints That Stay Painted",
John L. Branch & Co.
Mad. lf>4. 18 E. Broad St.

Richmond, Va.

SECOND HAND

Bought and Sold
ANY KIND.
ANY QUANTITY,
ANYWHERE.
WRITE US

WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL
WHAT YOU WANT TO BUY

We Will Do tho Rest.

Richmond Bag Company
1110 E. Carj St.. Richmond, Va.

Southern Steel Products Co.

Bars, Sheets, Plates
Reinforcing Steel.

?30 Mutual Bldfi., Richmond. Va.

FARMING LANDS

Virginia Farms
AU ar>d description*. General

Farms and Fruit Land. Excellent in
\ ettments. Catalog on request.

W. A. C. PETTIT,
Frederick* Hall, - - - VlriUnia

M

\

Summer
Resort
Managers
The time is opportune to

advertise your resort äs the
remaining summer months
.we the ideal vacation months.
Nearly every one, no matter
what their resources .manage
in some way to afford a vaca¬
tion, and you are overlooking
an excellent opportunity to
obtain their patronage if the
attractions of your summer resort are not set forth where it will
attract and hold their attention.

The Times-Dispatch
circulates practically throughout the entire State, and thou¬
sands of its readers arc now planning for their vacations. NOW
.s the time for you to place your announcement before them.
when they are planning and looking for a congenial place.

Rates for Summer Resort advertising in The Times-Dis¬
patch are

70c per inch and 40c per half-inch.
Do not delay until the season is too far advanced.write

now for complete information.

<J THE TIMES-DISPATCH,
Richmond, Va.

of the iioi ropponileii'c course that it Is
offering to the budding farmers of
that State ton correspondence couraeä
In agriculture. These uru offered to

hoys Who are unable to pay for them¬
selves. Tho same oxchango tella me

over 300 young Arkansas farmers are!
taking these courses on thoir own

hook, and they and thoso being help-
.-.1 !>>. tho State represent alxty-aoven
counties. Much money Is appropriated
to the Agricultural Department of
v rginia, but now much of It goes to
rcäj agricultural education I? a ciues'
lion. Perhaps some of the fund that
goes to Junketing tours and some
oilier tilings that don't seem to pan
out very well ungut go bettor to
these "correspondence courses," what¬
ever they may be. Anyhow they arc
«orth thinking about and I am just
ofter'ng the hint.

Richmond's New Port.\khIh.
I find that this Idea of making

West point the Port of Richmond, mo
port, and tho treat distributing cen¬
tre being connected by steel bauds in
the shape of fifty or more railway
tracks, la not entirely original. Con-
Ki t ; sinaii .lohn Lamb and Mayor DavyCrockett Itlchardson both have told
mo that about sixteen years ago l>r.
Jon»- J. Lafferty, of sainted memory,
w rote one or niyru articles In the old
Richmond Dispatch In which he called
attention to the York Rivor as a doep-
water port for Ricamond, His idea
then was a ship canal from West
Point to Richmond. Because of the
enormous cost of such a thing tills
so-called visionary Idea of tno bril¬
liant divine received but scant atten¬
tion. Tho idea I advanced was not
for a costly shfp canal, but merely for
the necessary work on two Insignifi¬
cant bars in York River that would
make deep water over them capableof floating any kind of a ship, and
u hen they ahull be lloated up to West
Point, then Richmond will bo rightthere with the fifty or more railwaytracks to bring all Of their loads to
town and get them here In the course
of an hour That la the .Idea tho
Industrial Section advanced, which Is
the .name Idea that Mayor Richardson
so cordially and so eloquently Indorsed
In that tine speech ha made at West
l'olnt last Wednesday.

A Blackberry Itellef.
It Is said that In war times, when

rations were mighty scarce In the re¬
gions that had been overrun by the
contending armies, a suffering woman
who had applied to clu-.lty for a bu¬
shel of meal, and being denied such
an abundant allowance, offered tocompromise on three-quarters of a
bushel, and said "that much may last'till blackberry tiino. and then I won'task your meal folks any odds."

It Is now blackberry time In OldVirginia, and tlier'o are some folkswho do not care a copper about thohigh cost of living and will not care
an long aa blackberries and water-melons last
Down nt Norge. where the Norwe¬gians nnd .Swedes havo settled and

lire making money growing potatoesund other vegetables, thero Is much
prosperity. Them is room in mi
Virginia for many morn Norwe¬gian and Scandinavian settlement'..'i ho more of them tho better.

_

This new Idea that tho awful flyhates a fresh tomato Is well worthlooking Into. Fresh tomatoes an¬il much cheaper than screen doors and[wires and nets for tho Windows, be-causa tomatoes grow In groat luxu-rlousncsa' on old Virginia soil, and itdoes rot cost very much to swat the
fly with a tomato.

So far as tho reports go to show,
the bankers who have been tu session
for several flays at Old Point Com¬
fort i'.ld hot Hinke any arrangementfor tha induction of Interest rales or
for the loosening up of tho "two for
one" collateral required for ordinary
logins. There were probably some in¬
nocent people who thought the> mightdo these things, but those people were
mighty Innocent.

Certainly it Is a. cool June, but the
reports come from all parts of the
State that the hay crop has he,., im¬
mense, and that all Of the rrops nowI On tie hill are sure of July sum to

' bring them around nil right There
are pessimists In Virginia, alwayshave, been and always will be, but the
optimists are In the saddle, and tr
the good of the Slate, be It said, the)
ure getting more and moro numerous
every day.

WESTERN ELECTRIC
HERE IN RICHMOND

(.Continued From First i'agc.)
riet-trie company whs looking for a
resting place, and at once he began!
to preach about the good advantages
of Richmond. Will IMbney. of the
Chamber of Commerce, caught r.n
from Crews, and they got In double
harness. Hut bo all that as it may.
the fact remains that the good rep*
resentntlons made to the Western
Electric brought their good ofliciult
to regard Richmond as the place they
were looking for.
Anyhow Richmond has the plan: d?l

right, and a goodly plant 'i Is. It is
simply a distributing gplars} and dc-
pot for the greatest manufacturing
plant of Its kind In the *-0'ld.
This Western Klectrtc Company Has

niore than $20,000.000 of cnpltal andj docs an annual business of several
limes its capital. It has offices and! plants In America. Europe, Asia and
Africa, and It is said that at least 40.-
000 people are on the payrolls of the
company.

Ad Enormoiin Plant.
The great big factory at Hawthorne,

111., makes anything that may be call¬
ed for In the electric line, but In a
general way it holds itself down to
the telephone service, and ull the
paraephernalla that pertains to that
service, and that means wires and but¬
teries and cut-offs and all kinds of
machinery of an electrical kind. There
Is nothing that can be- mentioned In
the electrical mid telephone service
that cannot ho supplied by this
Western Electric Company, and that
they have located a distributing shopit Richmond Is a great thing, for the
big territory regards Richmond as itsI distributing point. It Is a great thingalso for the company thot has wiselyina.io Richmond, its .gteat Southerndistributing point.I The Richmond managers of this finebusiness are H. W. Hall, general man-laser and sales agent; II. i.\ Wesiseger,r.t-slstant treasurer and manager ofthe financial end of the local business.j E. S. Moorer, superintendent of tele¬phone sales department: G, T. March-I nr.t, chief of supply sales department:J C. n. Whltehurat, superintendent of¦power 'apparatus, AY. M, McDanlel,stores manager, and W. M. I.eighton,chief clerk.

All of these fellows and Ihe otheremployes butt up against a weekly-pay roll of more than $1,000 per week,and that Is a gor.d deal of money tobe distributed in Richmond once everyweek.

TOBACCO MK.V TO HEBT.
They will Keep lp the Tradition* from.lehn Smith Down to I>n4e.Tho twelfth annual meeting of the To-haec, Association of the United Stales willbe held lit Old Point July .1 nnd 4. The to-Ibaeconlsta have happily settled upon July tas their Mr day. for It 1« perhaps true thatthe weed In which they deal had a sreatI deal to do with making this country Inde¬pendent of England and n11 the balance ofthe world, Anyhow, tho members ,,f thinnational association of tobacco men will .-if.Sambia nt Old Point on the anniversary olIii« declaration of Independence, and Jt maybe that lhc>' sill go out to the groundswhere, .loin, Smith .,.j ft\t Walter ltnl«-lslifirst smoked t ¦.«- pipe of peace with thedusky fiend* who had encompsssed them,and then to..k nHantage of the liends andswindled th»m oat of their Rood tohacco-growlng lande.
Tint that la biet the white man's way. andI should not wood,.- if tss Csrrlngton, thepresid'-tt of tho mob. nnd Colonel Wingo,1.1» Close adviser, and a whole lot of otherfellows from Virginia, North Carolina.South Carolins, Kentucky, Tennessee andsome other tohn<-co.growing. States, manageto nun the same kind of trick before thisgreet Fourth of July ihow Is over, nut nilihn tame, the tobacco folks nnd theirfriends are coins; to have n whole lots offun down nt old Point while the fun Is on.

DANVILLE'S TOBACCO MARKET.
Wonderful Records for Tobacco Year Justt l«»ed.More Weed nnd Heller Trices.DsnvlHc, VS., June 22. .The records nt theDsnville Tobacco Assor'.atlon for the yen*lust closed, which Is nftecn days shorterthan ths sales period of tho preceding year,.hoar that the aggregate of leaf tobsccoauctioned on the warehouse floors fromaugust !'.. lflti to .Inn« In. IM?, was 37.WI.40IJ pounds, or 1.277.4r.> pounds In excess of thoI total sale* r,f the "preceding year of ten andu half mouths. The sum realized for thelaw product during !h>- year tust cinaM wasH,2t},4&.V7, or on average p»r 10y pounds olI11.S0, snd an ev, ess over the »vermute ofI910-1M1 of I] cents per W welKht.This Increase of more than a. million and' a quarter pounds not only did not adverse¬ly affaot the price, but even .with a crop, larger In quantity nnd Inferior In quality tothat of IIIO-lSll, the average price was act¬ual,y ^.ig-tver for l»U-m*

DEVELOPMENT IN
VIRGINIA FARMS!
(Continued From First Page.)

i Between the Stutes v>ns. tu roun<t|
numbers. $327,006.uoi>. At tlio close of
the conület in I8ü5 it was only $196,-
000,000. During the following; years
recovery was slow, and It was not,
until 1900 that the value of farm land
i.nd equipment again equaled the He

J urea for the year 1S6». Itapld advance-
ment was made, however, with the be-
ginning of the. present century. The
total value of farm properly in tho
State, according to the returns of the

j last census Was 1626,000,000, or al-
most double tho corresi onding figures
for 1900. Of this total. |532,OoO.'tUO
represented land ai:d buildings. Jis,-
000,000 farm Implements and machin¬
ery, and tho remaining 176,000.000 ln».
vetted In live stock.

Slvte of Virginia I'urms.
On ls6o the total number of farms

In Virginia was only 62.000 In round;numbers.' as compared with lM.Ol'U In
1910. The breaking down of large
estates and the increase In tho number
cf »muH farmers beguu In the decalo
1N7O-18S0. There are now eighty-nine
farms In Virginia per 1.000 Of popula¬
tion, na contrasted with seventy-eight
farms in l!iS0, and fifty-one In isr.o. j
Tho total number of acres In farm

Intnl. however, strange t" Bayi 1« much
less than it was llfly years ago. On
the other hand, there waa 8O'0,J00 more
acres of Improved land in Virginia injlaid than !n 18(0. .-t.it. d In another
form, the average nuinfbnr of Improved
acres of land per farm In 18S0 'was IIS,!
as contrasted with ..!:'.;.. fifty-three at
the present time. The average size of
th<' Virginia farm now is only onc-
flvlrd of what it was in 1865, or 1J3
a< res as against 32 1 at the opetnng of
tho Wlajr Between the States. Tho
greater r.unwcr of farms In the jState
range from 100 to 600 acres. There are
also, however, 42,000 farms between
twenty a-nd fifty acres 'n »lac, and
22,000 ibctweart ten and twenty acres in
area. In sharp contrast with, the In¬
creased number of small farms, the
last census -returns show that there
wero only 892 farms In Virginia that
contained 1,000 acres <jf more, and -only
3,153 which ranged lr. size benveen
500 ana 1,000 acres.

Tenant Farmers.
The' num/her of farm owners In the

State has only increased 3 per cent,
during the last thirty years. At the
present t'ma almost three-fourths, or
.3 per cent., of all Virginia farmers
own their farms. There haa been
a decline of 1 j>er cent. In tho number
of farms rented for cash In 11* 1 >. as
compared wfth 1883, while the number
or farms occupied hy share tenants IS
the same now as it w.is thirty years
ago. At the prescttl time there are
135,000 white farmers In Virginia. Of
tiiis number, 102,000 own tho farms
upon which they or.' living, while 9.000
ure cash tenants and 23.000 are share
tenants. There are also IS.100 negro
farmers In the State, of whom 32.000
own their farms, while 4, )D0 aro cash
tenants and 11,000 work the farms
upon which th<?y .ire living upon a
share basis. Conoid -ring 'the Indepen-I dent farmer? of the State, as a whole,
hü per cent, mre white and 16 per cent,
nre colored.

Labor Cost to Vlrgtnin Fnrmera.
The laibor cost of farm help !n Vir¬

ginia during the census year reached
the enormous total of $13.0on.r.00. Of
this amount, J10,30o,ooo was expended
In cash and $2,200,003 represented an
outlay for rent and board of farm
laborer*. White, farmers In the state
paid out over 810,000,300 cash and
$2.000,700 for rent and "board of farm
help. The negro farmers, on the other
hand, spent only $000,000 in ca«h for
farm labor, and $lt>5,0i)D for rent and
board.

Oeneml Tendencies'.
The '.r.orease !n the agricultural re¬

sources of tho State, as well as the
tendencies which have been at work.
may be clearly (.-rasped by a compari-
son of the census returns snowing theI overage value of all farm property in

'Virginia in I860 and 1910. The aver-
age value of all farm property per
farm i:i ISO was $5,25... as against
only $3.397 In W10, but tho average
value per acre w.is $32.06, as contrasted
.with only $lf..!5 fifty years ago. This
clearly shows that tho value of farm
property in (he State has doubled rur-
ilng this period, whllo Ihr» average
value per farm .as gre.rtlv decreased.
Tn the same way .t la shown th:it the
value of land and buildings per farm
1b only about One-half of what It -was
In 1860, but the average value on an
nore basis Is about twice as erreat now
as It was before the war. The wide-1spread and Increasing use of agricul¬
tural machinery '.s ('hewn iby the fnct
that the average valu* of agricultural!
implements nnd machinery was only
87 cents per o re In I860, as compared
wtlh 93 cents per icre at the present
lime. Tho g.-o-.vth In the value of
live rjtock is also pointed out 'by an
average value of $3.34 per acre In

I 1910, ns against $1 76 In 186«. In gen¬
eral It may be said that the average
al2e "f farms has greatly decreased,
hut at 1ho same time land and build*
Ings have «t< id y advanced In value:
farms have been hotter stocked and
mnre efficiently equipped with imple¬
ments and machinery. The develop¬
ments of t' pasf ten years indicate
tlval the next decade will see an ex-
Iraord'nnr- c-'.-.vth In farm values
and farm producta In Virginia.

The Velentine Museum
ELEVi'-NTif ^:;u CLAY ST 1<E F. 1 S_
Op-?n ilalty from X0 A. M. to 0 J\ M.

Admlsston. "f.c Fre» oc 5niuM.iv»

Office of Colli tor of City Taxes.
City Hall. Boom 107.NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

City taxt. for 1912 aro due andpayable Junt 15th to 30th, Inclusive.The city ordinances provide thatone-half may Lie paid n Juno and thoremnlniig half In December. I'nlures
to pay .ill oi one-half in June lueursja penalty of 5 per cent, on thu whole
amount, whiah iu duo at once, and if
not paid before SEPTEMBER 1. the.collector Is it-qulred to, levy. with
co.sts addi d
ALL MALES 21 years of age, ALLPERSONS (MALE OR FEMALK) who

own personal property as*., fiduciary,and nil parties .onducting r/uslness Intho city of Richmond (of whatever
nature) are assessed, and will pleasecall and set t ie, S(; as to avoid delin¬
quency.
GRADING, PAVING. PIPE ANDSEWER CONNECTION BILLS may bspaid at this time.
GIVE NAME IN WHICH PKOPBR-TY STOOD oh land books on January31. 1012. and nee that you get all yourbills-, property transferred February1 or later Munds In name of ownerIn 1911.
This Is the only notice required bylaw: please K|Ve It PROMPT ATTEN¬TION., as under the ordinances 5 perci-nr. penalty will be added to thewhole bill öfter June 80th.
Washington Ward taxea. etc., mustbe paid at tho Office of the DeputyColleotor, Tenth and Hull Streets.

HERBERT L. HIILCE,Jjiollec

(Continued From First Page.)
announcement of plann for large un¬
dertakings Involving millions of dol¬
lars In development of water power,In mining operations, in reclamation
of wet lands by drainage. In lumber¬
ing, In agriculture. In electrical com-
SlrucHon <.ml In rallrnud building,

('oittlnic Several Tbuuinud Strung.
As tills is written news comes that]with a capital of $8.000,000 the South-jern Aluminum Company has bought

the Narrows on Vadkl.'i River with 7,-1
000 ncreä of lands.timber and mln-|lug.and that shlpmeiita of tools and;material to that point' began this'
week. Four days ago the Coler Inter-
ists positively determined to put sev-|
etnl million «{ollars In railroad exten¬
sion across Davidson, Montgomery and
Rowan counties of North Carolina.
Last week the 'Southern Power com¬
pany paid nearly $500,»>0o for the An¬
derson Water, Light and Power Coin-
puny, and leased the Savannah River
Power Company's lines, with which
the fcSpnrtnnburg, Greenville and An¬
derson new electric roads will be
Operated. The development of 1"".-
O00-hor*epower at Tallulalt Falls, the
Niagara of the South, has started, the
whole being one of the largest single
hydro-electric developments In tho
country, nnd probably the second
largest of Its kind In America. The
total cost approximates $10,000,000, and
Is to be completed In one year.
Tho Georgia Railway und Power

Coinpuny, the promoter, Is s $»7,000,000
Lurporatlon, in which Xcrthern, South-
in. Canadian and English capitalists

are interested. On the Ueorg'a prop-
city of the llorlno Dovilopnlent Com-'
pany, which hits just completed the
Installation of a stone crushing plant,;there begins next monm tho erection,
of a $l,0>io,000 Portland cement plant.And In tho BSme county of Walker, on'
the same property, the Southern Cal¬
cium Company will erect Its $1,000,000
fertilizer factory, using ground lime-!
stone as a filler. This llorlno Com-'
pany owns 6,200 acres of land con¬
taining moro than 300,000,000 tons of
limestone above water level. These
announcements, which are only a few,
your correspondent In 8 busy moment
recalls, are enough to show tho dra¬
matic clement, and to convince that,
men everywhere who are alert to
chances of effective nnd remunerative
work wherein mind, muscle and mono)
ore utilized, are attracted to the Pled-,mon.

Valast the Raw Material.
The Piedmont no longer simply

grows cotton, but she turns It Into
eleth nnd shirts and other wearing
apparel; where formerly the farmer
Imported his plowslo k and reaper with
which he raised his corn nnd harvested
his wheat, ho now manufactures them;!
dissatisfied with riding In Northern-
made buggies and street car-. r?stlng
In Grand Rapids chairs, and sleeping In
Michigan beds, he rides nnd hits
and dreams In articles of his
own make, and furnishes them to his
neighbor, and to tho foreigner as well.
"Verily, we are shipping coals to New-I
castle." said n High Point manufac¬
turer a few days ago. concerning a
carload of furniture consigned to the'
Middle Northwest. In the last decade
the Piedmont lin.? leaped Into second
place in the United States In textile
manufacturing. In the production of
gold she leads all the country of the
Fust, nnd In less thnn half a decade
more, will have the greatest system
o.' elertrlc railways In the world.

Fertilizing nt Home.
For the fertilization of her farm

lands sho has heretofore gone to Chill,but the wonderful story of transmut¬
ing, by her own electric power, her
bounteous air Into fert'llzer. Is an ac¬
complished miracle. A blast of alr
across an electric arc. causes the for-l
matten of cxldes of nitrogen, which Is
lhiulilcd into nitric ac-td and then
treated with ordinal y limestone,
whence comes the desired nitrate of
lime. As ille most serious drawback
to the commercial success of this pro¬
cess Is tho great llsproportiun be-
tween the electric power required, It
can bo carried on profitably onlywhere water power gives a by-pro¬
duct of electric energy. The variation
of seasons of times produces more
power than can bo furnished according
to contract, and because of this the
Southern Power Company Is trying the
experiment of Nltrolee, S. C. Only
4.000 electric horsepower 1« to be
utilized at present, representing an
CUtput of eight tons of nitrate of
lime dally, but If successful, another
plant of 20,000-horsepower will he.
constructed. Then, a mammoth, $2fi0,-
000,000 fertilizer plant will be erected
soon by the Armour Packing Company
(nt Greensboro. The plans of the company
are complete and the contract will be
let within a week. About twelve
acres of land will be covered and some
:><)0 hands regularly employed when
the factory is In operation. Not con¬
tent to raise his crops, the Piedmont
former must make in his midst the
wherewithal to raise It as well as the
finished article into which It is
ftisnloned.
This section, too. Is a great tobacco

country, and hen: are immense tohnr-
CO factories. the product of which
goes to all parts of the globe, from
the African who chews It to the China¬
man who smokes it. Undeveloped
lands, offering as good inducements
for diversified farming as any in
America, beckon with their minimum
prices and easy terms, to the sturdy
¦white settler. Outside of trapical
fruits nnd arctic lichen, everything
that grow? for Ihe b.ick or stomach
can be raised In Piedmont.
The mountains, and the law that

water seeks Its level, add their won¬
derful advantages. The abundance of
rock and sand for building purposes
and the good foundations available for
hydraulic, constructions make the de¬
velopment of power extremely cheap,
ranging, an eminent civil engineer
b.t.vs, from $60 to $rj,". per horse pow¬
er, and Including electrical transmis.
sion.

Just whnt this section of country
will be In a few years more, with Its
abundant water powers, fts agricul¬
tural and horticultural advantages,
its astounding transportation facili¬

ties, its.vlrgln forests, busy timber ln-
nustrles, beautiful scenery and splen¬
did climate. Is a picture too hazardous
for the. Imagination to paint. For a
comparison one need not look up. nor
down, nor to the North. Fast. South or
Went, but to the past.when God tlrst
made man.

RICHMOND GETS
A NEW INDUSTRY
Through tho efforts of tho Chamber

ol Commerce, tho Richmond Advertis¬
ers* Club and several citizens, tho Post
Pater-Stamp Comp&ny has selected
Richmond as its manufacturing, sell¬
ing and distributing headquarters.

Condensed Statement of the
Richmond Bank & Trust Co.

(A Bank of the People for the People), t
of Richmond, Virginia,

Rendered to the Corporation Commission as of»June>14'
1912.» .

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.S460.680.03Bonds. 63.500.00Furniture and Fixtures. 1,620.95Cash on hand and in banks.,_. 51,996.83

1

Total Resources. .$577,797.81
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in.,.,.S233.214.75Undivided Profits. 6,224.33Sot aside for interest. 4,000.00 Deposits. 319,358.73Bills Payable. 15,000.00
Total Liabilities.$577,797.81

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
IL R. Pollard, Jr., .PresidentW. J. Whiteburst.Vice-PresidentS. T. Beveridge.Vice-PresidentClinton L. Williams .!.Cashier

Let Us Aid You
The Business-Building
Service of the

National Bank of Virginia
Includes credit, advice, discounts and safe and
profitable handling of funds.

Our officers and directors are experienced and
successful business men, having large interests in
Richmond and vicinity, and the strength of this in¬
stitution lies not alone in its capital and resources,
which are ample, but also in the integrity, ability,
experience and financial responsibility of these men.

3 in Savings Department

HENRY 5.HUTZLER&CD
BANKERS

5D LICIT YOUR PATRÖNAGE.
IN ALL. LINES OF

GENERAL BANKING.,INTEPKST ALLOWED '

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

1115 E. Main St.
Phone No. 48.

Members New York Stock Exchange
end Chicago Dogrrl of Trade._

f. fTv.
Facts.Figures.Verified.

CHARLES F. HUDNALL,
AUDITING, ACCOUNTING,

SYSTEMATIZING.
f»09 Travelers Bldg., Richmond, Va,

Monroe 431.

E. A. BARBER, J.R
Certified Public Accountant.

E. A. BARBER & CO.
ACCOUNTING, AUDITING,

OROAXIZIXK, SYSTEMATIZIWO,
215 Mutual Utilldlac.

Phone Mad. :,.;-\. Hlchnnd. V»

[This company If tn manufacture and
market several new and greatly Im-
proved dater-stnmps for railroad, com-
inerclal and banking use. The pro-
ducts are distinctly time-saving dc-
v lees. Two of the machines each make
Line different commercial and bank¬
ing expression* of records of dally
use. in addition to other meritorious
f< atures, all of the machines' carry In-
ti ""changeable-detachable nutngnnphs,
a special and patented feature that Is
attracting unlimited attention In busi¬
ness circles. Other inctnl articles will
be ndded to the company's product
from time to time.
The products of this company have

n national selling scope, and hearing
the name of Richmond thereon will af¬
ford another good advertisement of
the city. The names of the cities In
Which they are manufactured Is read-
lly recalled by the mere mention of
the name of a number of articles of
it Is expected that this number will
dally business use. This Is the type
Itf advertising Richmond will receive
through the sale of the products of
this company. The selection of Rich-
mond at thin time Is particularly for¬
tunate, for by special arrangement the
1.000 machines, for which contract had
already been made, will have Rich¬
mond on them.
There are other benefits to accrue,

because the selection of Richmond aa
the manufacturing, selling and distri¬
buting hadquartcrs by the directors
of the company, all well known men
of large Interests, assures their Iden¬
tification with the upbuilding of Rich¬
mond along similar lints. About 100
skilled laborers are expected bo em¬
ployed within ft short time after be¬
ginning oprrat.ons of the factory, and
It Is expected that this number will
be Increased from tlmo to time. Cash
capital Is also being brought to the
rlty by the company.
This enterprise was captured In the

faoo of active competition of commer¬
cial bodies of a number of other cities,
where financial end! -other lines (of
co-operative sup > were offered.

The Board of Directors
of the

Manchester National Bank
Is composed of the following represen-,
tativc men:

J. F. Ryland. T. P.'Joncs,
Wm. L. Walters, H. A. Wells,
Dr. E. T. Ruckcr,.A. A. Adkins,
J. P. Sadler, F. P. McConnell,
C. T. Walters, R. H. Bruce,

D. C. Ballard.
These gentlemen recognize their re¬

sponsibility to the depositors and the
general public.
They make personal examinations

and have an accurate knowledge of the;
affairs of the bank.

All investments of bank-funds are
subject to their approval.

Manchester National Bank
F. P. McConnell .President
W. L. Walters.Vice-President
A. A. Adkins.Vlce-Presldenjt
D. C. Ballard .Cashier
W. J. Fisher.Asst. Cashier

The Growth
Of our patronage fu.mlrfh.es elo¬
quent testimony "to tho fact that
this Institution has at all times
since Its establishment In 1865
commanded 'the confldancn of the
community. Wo would like to
numiber you among our patrons,
J'ou will enjoy our service.

First National Bank
1104 EAST MAIN.

C'npltnl nnd surplus, $2,000,000.00

WE WANT YOU TO OPEN AN AC.
COUNT WITH THIS BANK. £j

Bank of Commerce & Trusts
Ninth and Main Street*. ^

The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CLAI ÜTIIEETB.

OPEN ft A- M. TO 8 P. Ii,
AdmiBsiun. 2B«. Free on Saturday*


